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For those of you who read 
last week's column, it's no sur 
prise to see my name .appear 
here, but for those who didn't, 
I'll be "typing-in" for Janet 
Robinson for the next three 
months and hope to do as com 
plete a job as she has the past 
year and a half.

An article which appeared 
In this column recently, 
brought together unexpectedly 
two Tbrrance couples who 
were students a number of 
years ago at Vallejo Jr. Col 
lege in Vallejo, Calif.

The couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Westfall, 18402 
Patronella Ave., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Boe, 4515 Green 
Meadows Ave. The Wcstfalls, 
quite by chance, noticed that 
the Boet were entertaining 
relatives, so immediately they 
got in touch with them and 
had a most enjoyable time 
reminiscing and relating 
events which have happened to 
them since their college days.

Wednesday evening, the
monthly get-together of several 
neighborhood women was held 
at the home of Jackie Carney, 
5327 Sharynne Lane, Seaside 
Ranches. Many were the ex 
clamations of appreciation for 
the hostess's beautiful new 
room addition and* interesting 
home decoration.

After a brief exchange of 
news items, we realized that in 
spite of the proximity of our 
homes, we hadn't visited with 
each other since before the 
holidays. Games were played 
and prizes awarded during the 
evening and a delicious variety 
of snacks, followed by cake 
and coffee were served by. the 
hostess. Those attending in- 
eluded Gladys Clinton, Doro 
thy Frey, Helen Hackbusch, 
Lucy Pesusich, Janet Robinson, 
Agnes Rogers, Doris Udy, Mary 
Wilhelm, and Merla Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Patton 
of Kllinwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Bustetter, of Westwood, 
have returned from a short 
vacation spent in that delight 
ful and picturesque communi 
ty of Gnaymas, Mexico. Many 
hours were enjoyed fishing at 
San Carlos Bay, eating in the 
quaint Mexican restaurants, 
partying at the Playa de Cor- 
tez Hotel, and absorbing some 
of the relaxing, easy way of 
living for which our neighbors 
to the south are'so well known.

Thursday morning, the
monthly meeting of the New 
ton PTA executive board was 
held at the home of Mrs. Wil 
liam Forrest, 4515 Highgrove 
Ave. A surprise shower for one 
member of the board preceded 
the meeting and a gift of a 
beautiful baby stroller was 
presented t6 the honored 
guest, Mrs. Edward La Motte 
by the other board members. 
After the presentation, the 
hostess served delicious re 
freshments. The meeting was 
then called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Henry Graef, 
and business proceeded as 
usual. For one morning, how 
ever, it was pleasure before 
business.

Bridge, pineapple chiffon pie 
and coffee were the main fea 
tures last Tuesday evening 
when Rosalie Davis enter 
tained Jean Asher, Cecile Ban- 
aszynski, Liz Patton, Janet 
Robinson, Janet Smith, Sonnie 
Tomchak and Barbara Weaver

Our beautiful California 
weather made a lasting Impres 
lion upon many out-of-state 
visitors who spent their first

week of 1957 in Ellinwood.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs 

'aul Struble was Paul's moth- 
:r, Mrs. Jennie 
rom Toledo, Ohio.

Other visitors from Ohio are

ind they like it so much that 
ifter a short stay with friends, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mehner, 
hey intend to remain per 

manently.

Savings Firm 
Reports Peak 
1956 Growth

The 73rd semi-annual state 
jrent of condition just releas 
by S. Mark Taper, chairm 
of the board of American Sav 
ings and Loan Asso., shows the 
highest peak of growth in tin 
association's 36-year history 
With assets of 1115 millions 
the association's reserves also 
 re at an all-time high of |9 
million.

"Our accelerating growth I 
reflected In the fact that Amer 
lean Savings has paid near); 
f3 millions in interest to ou 
InvMtors during 1956   thi 
largest amount in the Associa 
lion's history. We expect thi 
record payment to be considei 
ably nirpaued In 1057," sail 
Taper.

American Savings' investor 
total mort than 50,000. Th 
Auociation maintains office 
In Manhattan Beach, Whittler 
Friendly Hills, La Puente, Mon 
tro«e, Redondo Beach and Tern 
pie City.

jeen entertaining Joe's mother 
Jrs. Oscar Frey, from Lan- 
aster, Pa. Included in   her 
Jnerary were dinner in Holly- 
vood, seeing the film, "Ana 
tasia," and a trip .to Disney- 
and with her grandchildren,
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kinson,

liio are
Hoop-

fhis . is
ifornia
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riends, 
lehner, 
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n Lan- 
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"Ana-
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She will also spend some time
in Chula Vista visiting a daugh 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jaynes.

Bonncr and Lit Adams, 4Sp2
Pacific Coast Hwy., welcomed
Liz's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Beaulieu, from Haver-
hill, Mass.

Visiting at the home of 
Maurice, and Jo Qulnn were 
Jo's cousin Evelyn and htr 
husband, Thomas Monahan, of 
Situate, Mass. The Monahans 
took many sight-seeing tours 
of Southern California and in 
cluded Disneylarid, Knott's 
Berry Farm, Farmer's Market, 
and attended the Rose Parade
and Bowl Game. They enjoyed
every minute of their vldit but

were happy to return home to
their daughter, Joan, who was 
staying with her paternal 
grandparents.

Elllnwoodltes! Don't forget
the PTA meeting at the New
ton School cafetorium tonight
at 8 p (m. when the foreign ex
change students will donate 
the evening to us, to give us 
a more personal understand 
ing of the way of life In their 
European countries. The most 
gracious way to show our in-_ 
terest is to attend.

Also watch this column for 
the name of ln"e mother who 
will be on YOUR street Thurs 
day evening, Jan. 31, for the
Mother's March for funds to
fight polio.

Like to Stand in Line? Renew License Now-DMV
Like to stand In lines?
A lot of Torrance motorists 

are going to get their 1957
auto license stickers the hard
way, according to C. S. Cald
well, manager of the Torrance 
office of the Department of 
Motor Vehicles at 1907 Border 
Ave.

To date, only 7200 of an esti
mated 52,500 stickers have
been issued in Torrance. Here,
as In other parts of the state,
people seem to be waiting until 
the last minute to pay- their 
registration fees. This will 
mean long lines of people .as 
the Feb. 4 deadline approaches, 
Caldwell predicted. 

Early Registration 
"If more people don't try to 

get in early, ,we may. have an 
awful mess at the last min 
ute," he declared.

Noting that the renewals
were running far behind the

same period last year, Caldwell
said that the public always 
seems more anxious to pick up
new license plates than re
newal stickers.

The deadline for the 1957 
vehicle registration Is Feb. 4. 
After that date, penalties of 
up to 100 per cent are added
to fees.

Fewer Apply
As of the close of business

last Friday, only 1,150,858
owners had applied to Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles offices 
throughout the state for their 
1957 registration certificates, 
or nearly half a million fewer 
than the total of 1,623,591 re 
newals for the same period 
last year. 

"Actually, the lag is greater 
even than that," State Regis 
trar Al Veglia pointed out.
"For this year, the total num
ber of vehicles to be regis

tered Is at least 9 per cent
greater than last year. Obvi 
ously, any further delay on
the part of owners in renew
ing the registration of their
vehicles can only lead to a last 
minute crush." 

Personnel Added
Vcgiia pointed out the De

partment of Motor Vehicles has
substantially increased its per
sonnel and facilities for han
dling this 'year's record regis 
tration in almost every area of 
the state. 

A normal renewal, when the

CENSUS FIGURES 
The first census of the 

United States taken in '1790 
listed 3,929,214 inhabitants, a 
far cry from the 166 million 
now tabulated in the unoffi
cial census figures of late In
1956.

vehicle owner presents the pre
pared fee statement card, can 
be completed in just 30 » 0-
onds at any DMV office, desig
nated bank station or automo
bile club office. 

"We are geared to give the 
motoring public the fastest pos
sible service, so there is really
no reason why motorists
should not get this chore over
early and avoid the rush,"
Veglia said. 

Registration this year Is evi 
denced by a red reflectoilzed 
sticker which can be attached 
in a jiffy to the fear license 
plate. And once it is attached, 
it can be removed only by de 
stroying It. , 

So, cautions the ,DMV, use 
reasonable care in making the
attachment A duplicate costt
  o?' 

JERSEYMAID 1st QUALITY

BUTTER
Grade AA 
Mb. Ctn. 59

Sunny Valley Large Grade A

FRESH EGGS
  Dozen 

' Carton

TAX 
ADDED

TO
TAXABLE 

ITEMS

EVERY Days A SPECIAL DAY AT

LUER'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS
- 47'

LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN
No. 2* 

Tins

22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD.
Specials for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, January 21-22-23

Wl RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

TOP FLAVOR STRAWBERRY

JA
12-oz. 
Glass 19

PITEX PAN

PEANUT 
BUTTER

It^z. 
Jar 59

NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN
2 12-01. ^ Ac 

Tins AIT

CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY

16-oz. 
Tins 29

BREAST O' CHICKEN
LI9HT MEAT

STYLE

No. i 
Tin

TUNA25'
GERBER'S

STRAINED

BABYiFOOD
0 tr 89

STRONGHEART

Dog Food
BOURBON

WHISKEY 
i-YIAR-OU>

f; Of.

Mod* from 100</. 
Grali N«rtrd Spirit!

lot.

FRESH PRODUCE
SPLENDID FOR SALADS M<

ROMAINE I
LARGE, SOLID HEADS M *

CABBAGE 4
DECKERS

THE MELLOW BREW

12-01.

6-87

FOAM CLEANSER

AJAX
J I*01- *Bc

Ctns.

FINEST QUALITY MEAT
U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE 
CENTER CUTS BONE IN

ROUND STEAK

Chickens
lb

ROYAL1 OAK

5-LB. 
BAG ^m Mr

ROYAL OAK

Briquets
5-LB. 
BAG 49


